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Purpose: Complete m L-4 so that your employer can withhold the correct amount of state income tax from your salarv
Instructions:

Penalties will be

You may enter "0" if

. Enter "1" to claim
employment, or if your
of household, and

. Enter "2'' to claim
Block B

personat exemptions il?iT."-ti"""1ff',T;Jiffi:i:r'j;:',1::til:fJ:" personar alowances worksheet indicarins rhe number or withhordins
. Employees must file

trlr: 
tj#"*:€xemption certif icate within 10 days if the number of rheir exemptions decreases, except if the change rs rhe resurtof the death of a

. Employees may file new certificate any time the number of their exemptions increases.. Lrne I should be to Increase or decrease the tax withheld for each pay period. Decreases shourd be indicated as a negative amount
I for willfully supplying false information or willful failure to supply information that wourd reduce the wirhhording exemplionThis form must be filed

l"'$:H]ffijii:ril:iff: fails to complete this withholdins exemption certificare, rhe emproyer musr withhord LouisianaIncome tax from the

Note to Employer:
forward a copy of the
mentation. The sh -- ' - " or RLve' 'ue' v,,,,,il ,a, ,,,veDusauons "##,;uE:ffff'"Jlilfl:lu::lx?[t#gr3l
Block A
. Enter "0" to claim nei

that an ed too many exemptions or dependency credits, please

;; ffi: perly completed this form and any othersupporting docu-

'yourseff nor your spouse, ai!-gr5_cf'wo exemptions or dependents ctaimed, under number 3 berow.are marrred' and have a working spouse or more than one joo to avoiJ t'"rrg ti; litl" tax withheld.
' and ch nder number 3 below. if you did not claim this exemption in connectron with otherouse ha vour exemption. Enter "i" to 

-r"i. 
on" p"r"onat exemption if you will file as head"Single" i 3 belo*.

and your spouse, and check,,Married,'under nunrber 3 below.

L

. Enterthe numberol
are claimed, enter,,0."

s' not including yourserf or your spouse' whom you wi, craim on your tax return. rf no dependenrs
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top portion tor your records.

Employee's With hold i n g Al lowance Certif icate
1. Type or print first

Lasl name

2. Social Security Nu
3. Select one

4. Home address and street or rural route)

! No exemptions or dependents claimed ! Single D Married

5. City

6. Total number of

Z Total number of

8. Increase or decrease in

I declare under the
the number to which I am

imposed for filing false reports that the number o

Employee's signature

A.

9. Employefs name and

The following is to be

10. Employer's state withholding accounl number


